
*PLEASE FILL OUT ENTIRE FOR/t't

6hild's Nome:

*ONE FORN,I PER CHILD

Birth Dote: Gendert M/F (circleone)

Preschool r Clossroom Number/Teocher l

VPK: YES / NO (circle one) Holf Doy / Full Doy (circle one)

Your Nome:

Relotionship to Child:

Phone r Emoil:

Billing Street Address:

Cityr Stote: Zipt

As the legol guardian of the obove mentioned person(s), f om fully aware of the potentiol dongers, including permanenf paralysis or deoth, which

con occur in ony sport or octivity involving "height or motion.' I om f ully awore thot these'height or motion" octivities ore inherent io the
programs of BEE FIT BUS, LLC, ond f voluntorily ACCEPT ALL RISKS ond give my consent for my child(ren) to porticipote. f further recognize

that the obove mentioned person(s) islore guolified, in good heolth, ond in proper physical condition to porticipote in ony ond oll progroms

offered by BEE FIT BUS, LLC. These progroms include, but are not limifed to, gymnostics, tumbling, trompolines, inflatobles, ond cheerleading.

fn considerotion for ollowing my child(ren) to porticipote in the obove mentioned progroms/octivities, I, on the beholf of myself, my child(ren),
our respective heirs, odministrotors, executors, ond successors, hereby RELEASE, DISCHARAE, COVENANT NOT TO SUE ond AGREE To
INDEMNIFy, SAVE AND HOLD HARMLESS BEE FIT BUS, LLC, its owners, ollicers, directors, employees or other representotives, whether
poid or volunteer,from oll liobility, cloims, demonds. losses or domoges suffered by my child(ren) while under, the core, instruction or

supervision of BEE FIT BUS, LLC. I cm fully oware ihoi it is my responsibility to worn the obove mentioned person(s) of the potentiol dongers

inherent to the progroms offered by BEE FIT BUS, LLC, ond will do so occording to my level of concern. ff, ot ony time, f believe octivity
conditions ore unsaf e, f will immediotely instruct my child(ren) to discontinue porticipotion in the activity.
IocknowledgethotBEEFITBUS,LLC,staff membersorenotphysicionsormedicolproctitioners. IgrontpermissiontoBEEFITBUS,LLC,
stoff members to provide temporory first oid in the event of injury or illness, ond if deemed necessary to seek medicol help including covetdge

while enrolled ot BEE FIT BUS, LLC. I agree to provide for oll medicol expenses incurred by my child os o result of ony injury sustoined while
participoting ot BEE FIT BUs, LLC.

liledical Issues:

I gront permission to BEE FIT BUS, LLC,to use photogrophs ond videos of my child for use in print or broodcost medio os deemed oppropriote
for the promotion of BEE FfT BUS, LLC.

Medio Releoser yES / NO (circle one)

Your Signoture: Dote:

*BEEBUS, LLC ond its employees are unable to toke the student if this releose form is not filled out entirely

BEEBUS T-Shirt Order

Adult T-ship1= $13.00 Child T-shir1 = $10.00

size; lnarmsmott ladultMedium leauttLorqe lAduttXL lcniu4T lchitdxs lcnitasmott l(circteone)
Quontity: Totolr $ Receipt: YES / NO (circle one)

Allt-shirts ore mode of LOO% cotton ' Child t-shirts may run small ' Please ollow 1 weekfor processing

*Pleose deposit t-shirt money in BEEBUS drop box


